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THE LOCAL NEWS.

PiidoiDKi) im Mv.tksv. Some mys-

tery U attached to the entertainment to
lie given at (lie Baptist church by the
Sunday achool. The entertainment will

t given on Chrlelmss K.ve, nj lu pro-

moters promise something, not only
unique, tut highly enlertslnlng. F.very-bod- y

Invited.

Vawiu Tin Exahhutioh. Captain-eiect- ,

Fred A. Melsner, First Lieutenant,
Scott Godfrey, and Second Lieutenant,
Adolphlus Wllley, Separate Co. F, were

cited to appear before an xamlnlng
board, consisting of Major Geo. I'.
WHIM, IWIg.de SUIT, ami It. Jubllts,
First Kegimml Infantry, at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday. All peased credible exatittnn'
tlona and their election wai confirmed

Thb Oasue. Tba good thlngatube
distributed suioiig the lillla folk at the

l'reabytrian church on tMa, Fridsy.eve
tilng, will b from a model of the little
shlpOtcgon and "Admiral Iewy" will

be Santa CUua, pro tetn, for tliia Irnpur

Unt occasion. A machine haa also been

procured (or the occasion which will re
produced Just aucb a mow atorin aa do- -

light tha heart of the chlldien in the far

eaatern elate. The usual Cliriatmae
tonga and recitationa will add to the at

tractive fealurea of the Cbrlatmss exer
clave. Everybody cordially Invited to at-

tend.

A I'liasakt Cliaa. Gal

logly, of Bollon, waa given a plessant

urprlae parly and oyster supper Tues- -

day evening In honor of Me 4 let birth-

day. Thoee present were: Mr. and Mra.

Gieaves, Mr. and Mm. Konkle, Mr. and

Mn. Catta, Mr. and Mri. Dotta, Mr. and

Mre. Gailoglr, Mra. Fosburg, Mra.

Hettman, Mrs, Moore, Mra. Blake, Mr.
Dotta, Mra. Unklna; Mii Stover,

Dotta, Hughes, Cramer, Wlnchel, Maud

and Edith Uallogly, Bessie Blake ; Messrs.

Henry and Will Cramer, Oreavea,

Myera.

Tn Bolton A"M.-- It will be re-

membered that the director! of dlatrict

34, (Wet Hide) established a branch

achool at Bolton not long aince. The

patron of the achool have taken great

inlorest in their achool, and, under Miss

Shipley, the school ia doing nicely. Mra.

It. L. Greaves recently solicited sub.

scriptlons, to which many In Oregon

City subscribed, and an organ waa pro-

cured for the school. On last Saturday
night tha directors were Invited among

others to a social and literary gathering
at tho school houso and the Organ waa

formally turned over to the district.

Trof. Gary, of the Wost 8ide schools,

made the presentation addroHS to which

the chairman of the board responded.

After a carofully prepared literary pro-

gram by the pupils, coffee and cako were

sorved bv the ladies and a good social

time was had. The patrons of the school

wish to especially thank those of Oregon

City whoaBaldted in tho purchase of their

new organ.

Davidson, tho photographer, makes

yelotype photos for $2.50 per dosen, a

pure carbon 'jfloct j crayons, 10x20,11.85 j

pastels, 10x20, (2.85. A sitting free for

enlargements.

Fine salt, 05c per 100 lbs j stock salt,

40oporl00 lbs; roast coffee 10c; fine

roast coffee with good spoon 0 lbs, $1.00 j

rising sun stove polish, 0c; Arm A Ham-

mer soda. 7 lbs 2jo ; bird seed, 5c.

Bed Front store, Oregon City.

A SILLY TRAGEDY,

The llunl lldnrtn Tom Portrr mm4

Sir lletirr HHImiI.
H'ioio (if the Koyttllft who were

forcifd to midiiru dm KiiKllfh common-ww- i
I Hi siwneil to t'linnolii thnuimilve

for tint (lullnim of life under a 1'urltnri
Kovnrimit'iit by llulitliig a mimy duol
a they could nnii'imss, so tliut iKiiohlo
S'luiilible and fimlluli plots mako up the
hlsloiy nf their (hiy.

Tom I'ortur wu of a fiimily which
and sciitouNly i rvcd tho king. Uudor
(lie now govoriiiiifliit his occupation was
Komi, and ha demiended to a triviality
at lllu which flnully Involved him in a
mnt piiihuila event. This was a doel
which hn fought with his friend, blr
Henry DellsNl, and which, ntys I'epys
In his "Diary," is worth nmiemburing
for "the slIlluuK of tho quarrel a
kind of. emblem of the Kmierul complex-
ion of the whole kingdom."

But silly in the quurrvl undoubtedly
Wi It carried lu It au element of heart-bro- n

k.

The two young men Involved were
IntliiiHto friend uud ooinpunions, but
one duy, "being im rry lu compuny,"
Tom i'urter uid hn nhould like to sue
the mini In KiiKlnnd who would dure
give him a blow. With that Kir Henry
Itelluula struck him a box on tho cnr.
The liieviiiii.ii, ii followed, wliercln
each wus wounded. Sir Henry proved to
bo serlnuNly hurt, no ho culled Tortcr,
klsiuid him mid bade him fly.

"Kor." suid he, "Tom, thoa hast
hurt ma. But I will mukcxhift to stand
upon my li till ihou inyt withdraw,
for I would not hnvn I hoe troubled for
what Ihou bant done."

I'orter prolltid by hi friend's gener-
osity and tsenped to Froneo. Sir Henry
died a few day Inter, and I'epys Co-
nclude, "It Is pretty to see how the
world do talk of them as a coo pi o of
fools that killed one another out of
love,"

SHOPPING IN ITALY.

Oallaiidl.il Method Thai Hake It
Soil Tlrraun Taak.

A source of trial Is what appears to
os the outlnudlsh method of having
thing that apparently belong together
sold lu different eitobllnhim iit. bilks
are found In one ahop, wooleus In an-

other and ribbons In a third. At none
of thru can one boy needles and thread
If a woman w label to hang a 'pair of
curtain. he purch the matnriuli at
oue liop, the rod ami ring at a differ-
ent place, the Iron fixture at a third
and bs to go to a fourth to find an

to put tbem up. bbe mutt
visit a tobaoro shop for salt and cannot
find, as with ui, vegetable, fruit or
bread st a grocer's. It may thus readily
be seen that one limit travel a good deal
to do her markctiug or shopping.

Add to all this the coufunion luoidcnt
to the fact that thoitaudurdsof measure
and weight are different from ours, a
meter etoewtiug a yard and a pouud
oontalulug but It ouuee, and a faint
id) mty be formed of the mental com-
plication of the traveler.

There Is also a ceitain amount of
beating dowu to be done In nearly every
shop, sod even after half an hour's bar-
gaining tba pnrcbamr cherlibra awful
doubt leit she might not have bought
the thing cheaper. Shopping ia really
almiwt equal to the contemplation of
faded frvicoes for lowering the mental
tone, and It is bard to say which has
the more to answer for in the exhausted
state in which most travelers leave
Italy. Harper's IUrr.

Ilrrr Straaa' Kerfatrlcltlr.
Writing of the eccentricities of Herr

Straus, tha dance munio composer, a

Vicuna writer suys he I as uervoos as a
composer a be is a directcr. Clad in a
velvetcoitame, with patent leather boots
reaching to bis knees, his eyes aflame
aud in a fit of inspiration, bo goes strid-

ing through the house like a mauiao. Ii
inspiration does uot ooiue to him in the
salon, be clutches bis paper and goes
to bis bedroom or to his wife's boudoir.
Sometimes the waits negun in the pal-
lor Is Dumbed In the kitchen. Mme.
Btrauis, who appreciates and under-
stand! her busbaud's bablta, haa half a
dosen piano scatteied through tbe
boose, and In each room a table with
writing materials, so that In whatever
nook her husband finds himself he Is
quite at borne. Mme. Strauss wss onoe
a favorite actress on tbe Vienna stage.

Mlaa Hart' Oalf Arm.
Mis Beatrix Hoyt ia a nonpareil

Yet a woman, she bas a man's arm and
a man's clear eye. That stroke of hers
Is an anatomical masterpluoe, and some
day hor "golf arm" will be immortal-ice- d

in that great history of sport and
athletics which is bound to be written
sooner or later. But, In spite of tbe en-

during aoouracy of that stroke, it la

wondered if the woman golf oh a in pi on
of the United States oaa throw a stone
and hit the mark. Boston Herald.

Iloral Hoaor.
Louis XII of Franoe, having mode a

certain bargain with King Ferdinand
of Spain, found that Ferdinand had
grievously cheated him, whereupon be
made complaint of his dealing. The
Spanish king made answer to the court
as follows: "Tbe king of France is
complaining that I have deceived bim
twice. He lies. I have deoeived bim
more than ten timaa"

free Meal
Advice

Do you understand just what Dr. J. C
Ayer'i medicinos will do for you? Are

they helping you as fast as you think they

ought? Write to cur doctor. He will

ani-ve- r all questions, and give you the

best medical advice, absolutely free.

Address the J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Maaa.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYfilPOF FIGS

1 due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured by adentiflo processes
known to the Cam-ohn- Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho CALiroKNis. Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wll
assist ono In avoiding the worthlcsa
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-foiin- ia

Fio Sviiui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and ttio satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tha Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowel without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the Dome of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX rUA.NCIaco, C.L
LerUVILLE. Kj. KKW VUMK, X. T.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dysnepsia Tsblet. One little
tablet will give immedialo relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 26 cents. Geo. A. Harding,
agent.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City st the Ehtkbpbisi office.

Dsniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Seventh streets, haa a
choice and well selected stock of Nn I'y
groceries which be is selling at very

ronsble rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Johnson has tbe best hair cutter in the
city.

Mokl Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightlul herb dtink. Removes ail
eruptions of tha skin, producing a
perfect complexion, or money refunded.

6 els and 60 cts.

CARLOADS of goods-- lor the Red
Front of course table oil cloth, 12c;
cabot W, 5c; seamless boee, 10c; tough
muleskln gloves, 25c, with calf front, 50c;
9 dot. overhauls, 35c ; dress goods, yarns,
underwear, mackintoshes, cspea, um-

brellas and shoes at cut prices.
Red Front store, Oregon City.

Best shave in the city at Johnson's
barber shop.

I Bellomv Buscb, the furnituro deal
ers, are now delivering their goods by
means of their own delivery wagon.

im fyefl Col

MERCHANT TAILORS

Fin Foreign Goods, Suits snd
Trbuiers made a perfect fit. Bstls-fsctl- on

gnsrsnteed. Fine overcoats

mtde on ihort notice. A large stock

to select from. Tbe beat of lining

snd trimmings. Suits clssned and
pressed.

Main St., Between 3 and 4, O. C.

MIXED CANDY

3 Pounds for 25 cts.

FROM HOW UNTIL JAH. 1, 189S.

A fino assortment of Candies, Nuts,
Gum and Fruits, Cigars and
Cigaretts, Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco at

CUMMING'S CANDY STORE.

Opposite Charman Blk. Main St.

A Personal Matter
A well painted house Is like a neat-
ly dressed person alwaya attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can bs repainted and freshened up
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cheap now. Don't leave it
until the sun mskes sny more msrks
aud cracks in it.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... The Paiuter. .

ruekoas Bad Ills Cat.
Charles Dickens was a lover of cats.

Ho owned a large whito cvjo nam4
Willlurnliiu, who selected a corner of
hi study for her kittens and brought
them In from the kitchen one by one.
Dickens had them taken away again,
but Williumlna persisted in bringing
thorn back. Tbe third time of their re-

moval she did not leave tbem in tbe
corner, but Instead placed tbem at ber
master's foot and, taking her stand be-

side them, looked Imploringly up at
him. Most of the family were finally
given away. Only one remained. Tbe
little creature followed Dickens about
like a dog and sat boside bim wbilo be
wrote.

Oue evoning tbe author was reading
at a small table upon which was a
lighted candle. As usual tbe cat was at
bis elbow. Suddenly tbe light went
out Dlokens was much Interested in
bis book and relighted the candle. It
was only when the light became dim
again that be turned suddenly and fonnd
tbe kitten deliberately putting tbe light
out with ber paw. Sbe was lonely, shr
wanted to be petted, and this waa bat
levies for bringing It about

Sunday Services.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTH-EUA-

1MMANUAL CHL'KCH-Cor- nei

Kixtilh snd J. (J. Adsrns street; Her.
Kriiful J. W. Msck, piator. HiimUf anhool
si 10 A. M., weekly services every Thursday
st H I'. M. German arliool every Halurds
from 0 to 12. hveryboriy invited.

F1HHT CONOKKOATIONAL CHl.'RCH.-K- er.

I . W. Hu l. r, PaaUir. Kerirlcel st 10 JM a. M.

anil 7 .80 r. H. Siiudajr school aller morolm
aerrlce. Piarcr meellu 1 lmilf evemug at
7:30o,clock. Prayer meeting o( Young People'i
Society ol Christian Kudeavor every Sunday
eveums at 6 JO prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH.-RS- T. f f.
Ruiiu, Pallor MortiluHervlceailii:S0; Sunday
School at U:h; Kfeulnc SerTlcs 7:30; Kegulu
prayer meeting lliuraday erenlng. Monthly
Covenaut Meeting every Wednesday erenlnt
preceding the flrat Sunday la lb month, ieorulal lurllatlon to all.

st. John's rumen, CATHOLIC R ST. A

Hillsisaso, Paa'-o- On Sunday mate at S and
10 SO a. u. Every lecond and fourth Sunday
German sermon alter the S o'clock nun
At all other maaae Kngllab aermona. Sunday
School at I'M r. M. Vat pen, apologetics!
uhleci and Benediction at 730 r. a.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHDRCH.-Re- T.
II. Olxre, Paitor. Morning service at 10
Sunday School st 10:00. Claaa meeting alter
morning aervlre. Evening service at 7 JO.

Kownrin League meeting Sunday evening at
.30: Prayer Meeting Thuraday erenlng st 7 M.
traugera cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-S- sv. A

J. Montgomery, Paator. Service! at 11 A.a. snd
7:sv r. M, Sabbat Scbool at 10 A. . roung
People't Society ol Christian Endeavor meats
every Sunday evening at S:S0. Ihuiaday
evening prayer meeting st 7 Jtt. Bests free.

EVANOf LICAL CHCRCH-fiERMAX-- Rev

Erlen. Paator; 1, H. Essrr AwltUnt.
Preaching aervlcea every Sunday at U A. M.

and 7 :80 P. M. Sabbath achool every Sunday at
10 A. M , Mr. Zlinmermau SupU Prayer Mestlnf
every Thursday evening.

8T. PAUL'8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH-R- ev.

P. K. Hammond. Rector. Services
every Hundsy at 11a.m. and 7:30 p. m.
rjiiiidiy school st iuo clock, Btrvic every
trldsy evening: st7:ao. utner services si
rosy be snnounced. All seats free. Strang
ers cordially invited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION'S CON- -

rnratioiisl churcn. Kev. F. Sack, pastor.
Service rery Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school st 10 A. U.

Christian Science meetings at Willam-

ette hall, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock ; Sunday school, 12 ; weekly meet-

ings. Wednesday evening . at 8, except
first week of each montb, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. Reading room open every
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4.

Lodges.

A. O. U. W. meeta every Saturday
evening in tho A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. R. CalifT, secretary.

Rebekahs Willamette Rehekah Lodge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of

each month at I. O. O. F. Temple.
Matta Uodfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of

America, meets first and third Friday in

the month in Red Men's Hall. F. T.
Rogers, secretary; F. 8. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., meets
first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. Vf. Midlsm, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,

meets on the third Monday of each
montb in Masonio Hall. II. S. Strange,
aecretary.

Pioneer Chapter NoM. O'. E. S. meets

the second and fourth Tueedayt in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. S, I. O. 0. F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. 0. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, C.
of R.; H. L. Patterson, Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Uall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets
1st Monday in each month at the Will-
amette Hall. Mrs. Clouse, president
The Auxiliary meeta tbe third Monday,
at Willamette Hall.

Artisans meets first, second and fourth
Thursdays in each montb at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Btanch No. 617, meeta every Tuesday of

the montb.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets In
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays G. H. Hyatt, record
keeper,

Willamette Falls Camp No 143, W. 0.
W. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in the
Redmen Hall. Clerk J. K. Morris.

i
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Come and see how much Money you can Save here.
This is aNew Store, wi th New, Reliable Goods, Now Sell-

ing at 25 per cent. Discount from already very low prices.

The Lion,

Reliable Clothiers,

165 TMRD St.
Bet Morrison & Yamhill.

JF YOU

i

:AN:

OR OF

It will pay you to come to Portland

and of us

Than any other store in the state

and we will pay fare to Portland and

return on all of $5.00

or over.

Co.

BEN. Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets.

5,000 dozen to be given away,
worth 10c. each at retail

Are Fast

But we have lots of nice ones left 4and as long
as they last we will give one of these ornament
with every 25 cents worth of goods

The more you buy, the
more ornaments you get

delicious wholesome

or

1
'4 savefi
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OVERCOAT,

MACKINTOSCH

SUIT CLOTHES

purchase

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

purchases

Moyer Clothing

SELLING,

M Mb Th

They Going

purchased.

We have the biggest line in the city of populai
priced fancy Christmas novelties, Toilet Sets,,
Atomizers and Perfumes, Cameras and all
kinds of Photographic apparatus.

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
Cut Rate Druggists.

151, Third st. Portland, Or.


